Puzzle or Kahoot Project
Business Principles
Choose ONE
Puzzle
 Create a crossword puzzle using a free online puzzle maker.
 Use the following documents as your resources for your puzzle
(located under the Marketing folder and subfolders on the
website):
o Product student handout
http://www.bath.kyschools.us/olc/folder.aspx?id=33841&s=
65&c=33620
o Place student handout
http://www.bath.kyschools.us/olc/folder.aspx?id=33885&s=
65&c=33620
o Price student handout
http://www.bath.kyschools.us/olc/folder.aspx?id=33889&s=
65&c=33620
 Using the handouts listed above, design a puzzle that includes a
minimum of 18 terms and definitions.
 Spelling is crucial! Do NOT misspell the terms or your puzzle will
not work and you will be asked to redo it.
 If your term has more than one word, then do NOT put a space
between the term and definition. You may use a dash for
hyphenated words.
 Be sure to generate an answer key and save it or print it. You will
be scoring other students’ puzzles for accuracy.
 Some puzzles may require printing. Ask Mrs. Robinson for help
with this.
 If your puzzle can be done electronically, then send the link via email to at least 5 classmates in Business Principles.

 Each person in this class is required to complete three different
puzzles. After completing the puzzle, return it to the person who
generated the puzzle for grading (if on paper).

Kahoot
 Create a Kahoot game at create.kahoot.it.
 Use the following documents as your resources for your game
(located under the Marketing folder and subfolders on the
website):
o Product student handout
http://www.bath.kyschools.us/olc/folder.aspx?id=33841&s=
65&c=33620
o Place student handout
http://www.bath.kyschools.us/olc/folder.aspx?id=33885&s=
65&c=33620
o Price student handout
http://www.bath.kyschools.us/olc/folder.aspx?id=33889&s=
65&c=33620
 Using the handouts listed above, design a game that includes a
minimum of 18 terms and definitions.
 Word usage is limited—beware.
 Be sure to select the correct answer(s) so that your game works
properly.
 Add images to your game to make it more interesting.
 Make your Kahoot game public.
 Send the link of your game to Mrs. Robinson

